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SPRING GRAIN IS : ZJj
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t

'aiHi wv'-'- 'ubii mi ii iit a ranr GROWING RAPIDLYi
" f ' 7 , ; (' at;

Weather of Past Week' Was
f

uHEAVY SELLING OF14.10; tr!irhr. $150; V.lloj-- , S3.MCS-85- ; gra-da-

toa, f.l.soj Urn, $3.M.
MILLKT1H-- Ursa,. 822.00 per ties; Slid- -LOWERED PRICE WHEAT IS DULL; txcellent for. Ripening and -

ailiura. fZl.OO; abort. 113. (XI; ebnp. fla.OO.
HAT Timothy, $12 (Xii 14.00; clow, t&OOO WHEAT YESTERDAY , ; tor Harvest Work. v

A SHADE EASIERIN FRESH MEATS
y ajf g t fcJxi Oh 'iki 1ajJtj.ifcHi'T JaiiTsi Jajfk-- i JBy1w(sat4kJkvJI, - (By Bdwartf A. BmOk)

Tha weather during tha past weekTraders Think that Some One

10.00;. UUf,irnla xraln. 117. 50.
Bop. Waol ul Hid.. '

HOP 176174 fur lwu2; 10O3 contract,
171 lTUc,

WOOLValley. nw to medium,-lfltflO- ;

Him, nwlTVjc; Ksstera Oregun, 10416c; Mo-
hair, nominal. fl.W.'U

MIIKKI-NKIN- Kliearlrur. 1474lBe: abort
rool, 22i-c- ; nwdiuia wool. Doc; loag wuoi.

Oorftill.4-- each.
TALLOW per tt. 4C5o; Ne, t 4

The Kind You Ilavo Always Bpoirht, and which has beca c'was excellent for ripening spring grainHad a Straight Tip on the
Government Report. -

in uso ior over ay years, has Dome thq sitrnatnre ofChicago Speculative OperationsLarger Receipts
.

In All Lines
t.i - r Ua--

and for harvest work, , Tha hay crop
has been secured Jn fine condition,, and
tha yields are generally reported satis

' - ana lias Deen mado tinder his per--
yTAA - ,onaI aPervl8,on 'nce Its Infancy, I'AifZi Allow nn nnn tn (1maI va in

wun exception oi veai,
, Causes a General Decline

rene. 2fiJ?la&
HIDES Dry hide. No. I. . pound and

up. 14o per lb; lrjr kip. No. 1, 6 to 10 Iba,
lie: dry calf. No. 1. under 6 Iti. 15c: drr

Were Mainly Local and on a
Small ScareCash Good in
Kansas City. ,'

factory. Pastures are turning brown and
feed on tha ranges is getting ahort(Special rarmlMloa of Bolton, da Barter ft Oo.)

CHICAGO. Aug. ll.--- The liecora-ner- -salted, holla and ataga. 8 Unm than dry
flint; salted hldee, steer, anond. .90 pound or Stock In general contlnuea In good con-

dition, but In v the dairy dlArlots thaaid today ay: .

' w-- m w M Vs AeVa 111! fP8J

All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Jast-as-ffood- are but '

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ofInfants And Children Experience against Eipcrlment.

Hogs Sell Readily,,

C. M. Muecke. a Prominent
Thar was very heavy selling or wniever. Ttgftc; AO to 60 16. 7tHe! under AO lb

and roKn. 67o; tjr and bulla. aoaad. 6c I

kip. aunud. 'In to 80 Iba, 7s; aoand, 10 to
14 ttm. 7c,r calf, aoapd, under 10 lb. 8c; gre
(anaaltedl. la dm lb !: roll. lc oar D)

W f V
supply of milk is diminishing, due to the
shortage In green feed and becausa the
flies have become unusually numerousPrimary Receipts Continue

yeaterday by tha big lnWraata. ina
ordinary trader aaaumed that It waa
baaed on aoma advance Information In
rorard to tha Washington report This

leas; home hldee. aaltpd. each. S1.2fi.1.75: drr. and troublesome. In portlona of theluch. Less ( nan .Last Yearearh. 81.00611. 60: colta bides, each. 4f5t)c!Hop Grotoer ot AuroraLMakes
Wirthf-W- rt.aJAijrvJ?Mi.''t l(Mt t5sp-nisr- nt

oul oa. each. SJreJSl.OA. ... t a r r r rr '
- Estimates of Pacific orn IsSiigntiy'Higner- - l. i t u.t .u. e.a..M Im Ant in nun intr uui r-- - n viwtvb iiviub. -

whaa arin T week, the" BarUett- - though so far they hv8 don. J.ut.HtUaTtfTTER Kitra: atici" wojeTfiKfi I flat --Artf -- Avanerf,-....5lat6Si 'Castoria 1 a harmless substitute for Castor OIU Fare-gortcrD- nps

and roohln4r Syrupy
: nor Karcotia

IMOH Krwb Orcaon, iKaaU'rnriffailWr --ThraW.aa..Wea. Jher,.was mora or lVV? 5Jl "fJUSlI;
Le"D";.i- - for

l-l'h-

i:

following
hl In Tom tha harvest fields are unanimous

CHKKHE Full craani. twin. 14i koenf
rr t

ar
V ., '

!

Amrriran; IOU IOV.C. I a....i.i n ...i tji. a. n M. r--.

bna, UiaSr; rooatrra, NiOc per lb; broil- - CHICAGO. Aug. 11. Loffan LiOran mind tha crp report Twhlch. waa so Kttoi g"'i a t ,. ie nt tha mar--1 yields ar4rinc iwr lb: rrrara. l.iMMi- - per io: a.ivi.A.

eunstance, iu is Its - v
v

agre gruarantce. It destroys ,Wornia
and allays Feverlshness. , It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

'

Colic. It relieves Teething- - Troubles, cures Constipation
aaraa, suuc wr id: (era. T8 pr 1 laraaja. .i . ... .-- .a

i , . . i i - i i inv Hiiaai iiiaiibci vr m m uuia kiiuwoiu.!, umn, Kuioi. I -
. I d !....- - .f. i;t there was the Idea there was a good

deal of selling by tha Armour people U flM croP- - nd r J,w"
through the commission people. After ""T,"?' "i "i - -Fnlts and Vegetable,

rasix ksats Ama xowsb.
, freak meats, bot for the

and the mainapeoted pro--dno- ta,

are lower, wltk the adranoe
of tha annunet seaaoa.. Baoelyts U
all lines are seary, with tha exoep-ti-o

of raaL , (
,yr ': i

were mainly local and on a small seal.
Kansas City reports an active demandPOTATOES Newt 75Q80C; tmera' price.

ana iiatuiency. . It assimilates the Food, regulates the
, fitomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.' - j .

'

. out there n maas excellent progress our- -
I!?. Tnl whrthw

,n the week; it is npw taaaellng In thaa dlfferencs iiL,,,,,,,,.., v.n.. .Ua i- - aniZJZ .
wc.

ONfONS California sllTeriklo, f1.25; garlic, for cash wheat and 'St.. Louis says the
cash market Is rather dull. Export oe was a buying or a selling document 0B. Ik. .... ... 11

I'KKSH rRUITS Apple! fancy Orafoa. f 1.00 mand Is still small. Primary receipts It made the winter wheat crop as f7 ' 'Z7 "r .w"

CCNUirJEWl.oo; new California. 11.00 per bni: orantre. continue very much less than last year. CASTO R I A auvayoThe Southwestern reports country offer-- but H IndlcaUd a spring wheat "op of I "PJ
120.000.000 buahels. almost 40,000.000 .li.ifwf C'l

- ,.inriM fiw ' M i Wnn.r. ... h
aweets, $3.(io; bananas, fte lb; hurkcllerrlr,
ISMiC per lb: ancieota. POc per crate: lriuona. ngs below expectations. To produce
rbiiice. 83.00; fancy. 84.0U(tr.nO; limn.. Weil- - thla result. It estimates an Increase In bushels under last year's. The winter -- -" .l" '"'l I

. '.A fclump took place In tha frah mmt
". markets on- - Front atret today, the

on nee of the decline being attributed ran, We er lou; peacbea, oo(7ac; ptueapplea. acreage of 8,600,000 which Is absurd. and spring wheat figure. trUl: maf.i.5oM.io; .' buck, ii.tw; whit.-i.Ki- i r..i1.25; pluina, i((t50c;, cantelnnppa. l.oO1.75 Eltner creage was too small 000,000 bushels. Indicating., yield of Inoielr to Tntcii)vanclnK summer season rants, blackberries " and .huckleberries.year or too great thla year. Last year'sTleoelDta art aa Vrtile much lararer than 40,000,000 buahels under last year. I .il. M A r m a ...per doc.; Oregon nutmesa, 822i(.t J.50 per crate)
watermeiona. 75ci(l.iiu, : pears, 76cr Last night, ...,h'i price wa a frae-l"r- " A '"""". ...rrurws.

aunng ine past
i

crop has been practically all consumed.
The London Statistic estimates the Eu

they have) beeji forSvcral months and
, as tha demand is not very brisk there si.oo rn-- r box nectarine. Mir per boii.srane. si tion higher on wheat - I th. . ... w,tri.wii crbpple,,7ac bair Doxea; Doxes, ti.w ropean requirements of 10,000,000 buahti.wr v iuui no. "-- k-- - i fha vialila will fall arearlv helnw - aa.

In in wheat-aell- lng by th. Wcorn a. ltlnMtm mad( , t, A

waa nothing ' le fpr theN commission
men to do than to decline quotations In

' an effort to unload the surplus which Is
. ' fast accumulating. Possible exceptions

VKiiETABLF.jC-Turni- p. fi.oo aackt carrot. I els per week for the current year andj
81.38; beeta, 8129 per aaci: rdiab 12M4 1 says that tha consumption has been
tore. SiA "liFSL 11J.BL 2oe lb; tr"y Increased. These cond Itlons interests. 'mere Waa aiBO in same m- - I nlea althniia-- uneven imill.n. Al- - I

...l . i K.. thai ' - - ' I

::"r"""w.'i' rr . ;t: th. crop o pibawy . amake ua feel strong on wheat and weto the decline were the quotations on bnreeredlah.. He lb; celery. per do; beana, iimuij" - fairly good one, ,trlr.x, yellow Teen. 4HJ5c lb; J advise Its purchase on weak spots.84c Ibi- - - hogs and veal. Although the receipts of government report! would be compara-
tively bearish. There waa selling by therhubarb. He lb: torn tor. eo7TDC nox; par- - Hie Kind Yon Have Always Bought

In Use For Over. 30 Year.
XJverpool Cotton.enlp. II. 75; pea, Sttic; cucumber. 5037Ac Cora a Shade Advanced.

Th. corn market waa rather Arm andper box; corn, 10c per doc; egiplant, 10c lb;
batter been. lOe lb.

Patten Interest and by tha Cudahy
house and by tha Southweatern firms. It
waa estimated that about S.flOO.flOO

a ahade higher. The crop wa. three
LONDON, Aug. 11. 2 p. ra. Cotton

future, are quiet at t to 4 point. ad- -
vanoe. Th. New York masket today

nogs are far more liberal than they
were during the latter part of lant week,

. still tha demand now prevailing 1s
uOTr1ently heavy to clean up all of the

good arrivals at the highest ruling quo-
tations. .Retailers never seem Jo appear

UKIF.K rKI ITM Applea, eeaponted. sot week, late on the flrat of July and hadn; apricots, 7Utflue lb: peacnr. oico id. regained no loat time. From aome or bushels of corn waa put out by three t ejus- - waa. aaw run err.win naraiy snow any important developpear. 8c lb: prune. Italian. V

rrencb. JtUtl-lU- lb: .An. Callfnrnl the best appearing sections th. reports or fout big speculative groups. Th.hlacx. C ments unless under th. aggressive tacpitted. BfJtiVke; do. """'v 7Vtaio.n): plnm., ur;iwi wun (iia; amvais or veai and 1 coming tnat tne corn aoe. not ear. enect was to weaxen tne manei, ai- - tics by the larger operatorall receipts are eagerly picked up. The X--
V i"J3.?rTi rni" Temperatures are abnormally low, when though th. weather was considered tinset

area VrJsISquotationa on tha Inspected meats are T(ic: Ioom Muacatrflea, 80-t- b box. OttttTHfl ine reverse IB nwueu. jicceiyi are muu- - i pniiitiuu inu aunoufii rivme vvi Sang f Chios- - Market.advice, were generally bullish.id; Lenooa layer. il.75QZ.ou. (Special PermlMloa of Bolton, d Rarter A Ca.lerate and demand fair. There is noth-
ing urgent In the cash situation but on

likewise lower." '
Snr Beady to Khuap. Mats, Eta. CHICAGO. Aof. 11 The market ranaed to- -

StTOAR "flack haala:" Cuba. 8K.S7U: Bow- oay a ioiioatm;
The government report proved In fact

a bearish document. No one expected
the decline In condition for August could
be less than a point. Private advice.

dcred. 85.72V : drr annulate. S5.62Vt: extra Open., i Too heavy receipts of stock In the egg
. .market has caused a weaker tone to pre Whea- t-

the present condition of the crop It
looks as though It would require pretty
nearly a miracle to get 2,000,000,000
bushels out of It W. advfse buying

C, 83.12$; Uuldea C. 85.024j; barrel. 10c; H
vail aiong tne street and stocks are ac sept. .$ .AOoarreia. zac; Duxe. one turanc a aac oasia.

leaa Sbe pot cwt for eab, IS da; napl. 14i NOW IS THE TIME(
cumulating faster than for aomo prevl- - had all claimed deterioration. The pub-- Dec. . .8014

llnhed refiort a vlelrt nf Cornor id. com on the breaks.
HONRT 14Ue ner frame 2.047.000.000 bushel Indicate! nrettv 5P- -
COFFEE flrxi Mncha. 21 i2Ac! lara. fanCT. Oat. Higher Provisions Unchanged. .

The oats market was a shade higher .015

ona wci-ks- . xne large receipt of East- -'

rni stock Into tbeloca! markets knocked
.,th bottom out of all prevailing prices,

and as Eastern stock was not of the
plainly that aome one had guessed the fetL.2ie.l2c; Java. rood. 20Q25c; Jara, ordinary,

lHftZOc;- - Coat. Ktca. fancr, lHG20et Coats and firm. Receipts are moderate. There government figures closely In advance. Sept. . ftKlc. food. 16i31V: Coat Ulc. ordinarr. 10J The best wheat prices yesterday were I- - . 3
12f per lb: t'olut.t.la roaat. 2I0.K1: Arbuckle7.

High. Low. Close.

I .80 $ .T9 .80 A
.80Jb .80 .804
.52(4 .B2HB

.62 H .61 .62(4

.84(4 .84(4 A
.8814 .85(4 .88

18.48 18.28 18.87
13.10 18.10 12. 10

8.12 8.06 8.07
'

8.00 7.82 8.02
7.02 , 7.00 7. 00 B

FraaoUoo 8tck.

are a few strong local bulls under the
price but general speculative operations
are a little bit slow.

811. 1.1 Hat: l.lon. 111.13 lrt; Cordo, $11.13.
TKA8-0oloi- ir. different Kradea. 2fttl5ei

made on the estimate of the Commercial J.7 ,,
West, on the three Northwestern spring m 04 18.10
wheat states. It made the total for the Lard

- very Deer quality, the sale of all eggs
..... ,Jias been materially reduced as a result

. of tha housewives' timidity. Quotations
,for the strictly fresh local eggs arestanding quite weak today at ?0 cents a

, dosen.

onnpowder. WQKWVx- -. Enallah Breakraet. The provision market is unchanged.
different trade. lKViiteSe: Solder Leg, an- Packers are about the only buyers and three state's 147.000.000 bushels, com- - "P 8.07colored Japan, 8061 60c i artea 7pa, vrr lb-s-they refuse to sustain tha prices. Out- - pared with 184,000.000 bushels last year. Sept.acarce, 80teoe.

HALT Bale. 2a. 8. 4. ft. 10. 82.10: tin . 8.00,
May 04 7.00sine pacxers are disposed to ma rice t it est mated Minnesota Jl.4im.nnnPoultry Oom rower. taanie. aalrr, oo. sue; lOOa. 74c: imooeteq ui their stuff but experience difficulty in bushels. North Dakota st 45.100 000

getting storage room. Receipts of hogs bushels snd South Dakota, at 11 lnA nnnernooi. ooa. .oc: 100a. 8Hc: ZZ4. II. BO.
I.T Vara half 100. Bar- ton.

$14.00; ROa, per ton. 814.50: LWerpool. lorop, SAN FRANCISCO, Aug.continue large and the demand poor. We bushels.
see nothing to make higher prices. .Th, circumstance that Impressed ra

11.-1- 1:80 a. m.
Bid. Asked.rock. $23.00 per ton; 60-i- b rock. $14.00; 100a,

tia.an. ".......Spring Valley Water 81(4
tiRAIN BAOS Calcutta, $3.7BQ.00 pw it

n Although the demand for old hens Isaa acute aa ever, other stocks in thepoultry market are , weaker and
of young sprlnga are grow-ing too large. Retailers will not pay thePrevailing high pricee for stocks and aconsequent reduction was tnada In alllists today.

.' Watermelons la Plenty.
Tha public seeihs to have sickened of

Ran Francisco Gaa and Electric ...65rHAtM HAUL
Closing1 Wheat Quotation.. b. Pierce, "waa that the Northwesternior auirnaT oenrerr. 07

660nivr. imiieriai Japan, no. i. oae; no. . SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 11 in cioB- - i ninioi win onering no spring wneaT to I nan oi l aurornia .oia
Mutual SavinsHe: New Orleana head, He.

SALMON Columbia Hirer. tnlla. 81.70 ..looIng grain quotationa in the varloua clt arrive. usually at thla time of theyear there are a good many who are (llant Powder . .ies today were:lb tnlla. 82.40: fancr 1.1b Rata. 81.85: H-l- b
... 0M4

O
...112

Vlxorlt
00

.5210
46

rancT uata. HI. 10: faner l ib oral. 32.0": Alaata Milwaukee Wheat September, 7 anxioua to sell their wheat to arrive. Hantall, ptnk. 80c: red. 81.80: b tall. 82.00. 80c Corn September, 82 He. but this season there is none of that Hawaiiani iia u uiu laae. cm par U lania; niiir Hutch .125going on.'New York Wheat September, 864c.
St. Louis Wheat September, 72 54c 24Makawell Sugar.ioiB. ir.o nnn. JO'.C. wnnaen, jnc; ijvau

llfftit, eaae. 34c, Iron bbl. 17Hc; xnaollu. lro
Alaska packer

uiciuno, ior m last few cars of
. posed of aa the preceding ones. Todaywas the Danner car day of , tha presentseason, six cars of melons arriving, t Themarkets. are ; hMvtiv iin.j.j

...bid. .143(4 148
8 7(4Oceanic

Doia. caaea, xhuc.
LINSEED OIL pur raw. In bhla, 44e; gena METAL QUOTATIONSKansas City Wheat September.Ine kettle, boiled, ce 61c; bbl 46c; par raw.

6814 c.In eaae. 40c: sennlne kettle. In case. Bftc.

While you family Is away enjoying their vacation,
to have your home wired and eqtiipped with
ELECTRIC LIGHTS, so as to be prepared for lbs
long Winter nights.

Hew Yrk Cotton.
(Special Permlaaloa of Bolton, de Barter A Co.)San Francisco 11:80 a. m. Wheati?Kivir.i,-- 03 de ce Vic. Iron bbl lOHe. NEW YORK. Aug. 11. Silver New'"" fiitca are ijxeiy to prevail.

" "larrestlnr trader Way. ' 28We. iron bbl December, 1.464. Barley December. NEW YORK. Aux, ii. iiitoa tuaay rangeauaauuiHiirw - oes
22c. York, 64cr bar, London, steady, at

26 8. decline of follow:11.04.TURPENTINE Id ce 70c. wood bbl' operations, both In the Lead is steady with spot at $4.20; I janm eastern Oregon, are well INEW YORK STOCKS

Open. Hlh. Low. Close.
.....$88 $8.74 $0.83 $0.721373

9.0. 0.72 .0 .70ijt72
S.70 0.72 ..OO .727

11.80 12.00 11.60 ll.tlJ12
10.47 10.85 10.47 10.820J83

August, $4.12 V4. Feb.
Copper is quiet with lake at I1S.12H

asked. bVp?.'- -

unaer.way y this Una, and theing made Is not quite so bad as has beenanticipated. Some small shipments of
9.89 8.9T 9.K5utieciro, i.u bbkbo. I (let.,t vauiy ;raae nave peen received by the

; smaller millers up the country. , Tha Nov. 9.71 9.72 9..M 9.72'aT3
9.87 9.72 9.08 9.71((2Ii Pec.DESCRIPTION.

REMEMBER, WE ONLY CHARGE
YOU FOR WHAT YOU USE..- .-

Portland General Electric
1

SKV.WTH AND ALDER STRUTS

Castings, $12.76 asked.
Tin Is easy with spot at $28.60 and

$28.66; August 22 and $28.26; Septem-
ber, $27.60 and $27.80.

" excellent quality, and thegrain Is fine and plump.; Borne of thebetter grades averaged 40 bushela to theacre, with the excentlon f h .in.i.

80 He Iron bbl 07c, 10-l- b eaae lota 72e.
BEANS Small white 4ti4He. larse wblt

1.854.00, pink I3.76WJ.PU. bayoa $4.75. Uoia
$5.0n.

NUTS Peanut, 6Q7e Iter Tb for raw. 8O10c
for roaated- - cocoannta. 88f?H)0e per do; wa-
lnut. 14Ul5c per lb; pin nut. 10o)12H
per lb: hickory not. 18c per Ib; ebeatnut.
Rtern. 15(3 1c ner Ib: Brnxll nut, ldo per
lb; Albert. in?M0c per Th: fancy pecan. 14H
15c per lb; almond. 14Q15c per 0k.

Meat and Provisions,
FBE8H MEATS Inapeeted: Beef, prime,8c; vowa, 6f5ttc; nintton, drewed, B(i5Hc;

lamb, droned. 8r.
KUERH MK ATS Front afreet Beef, prime.

6c; bull. ape: cow. 55e: pork, 7Q
Hit; . real, TfcWSe; mutton, drewed, 6c;
Utnh. rireaaed. 6c. '

HAMS. UACON. KTr. Port'and mck (local!

ASTORIA SHIPPINGI Co.
Anaconda Mlnlns Co. 08Hcar of No. i bluestem. no shipments of

88(4
30(4 40(4 Copper Sbowad Better. ASTORIA, Or.. Aug. 11. Th. steamerAnial. Copper Co

Atrhlaon. common 65(4 60. George W. Elder has .ailed for BanBOSTON. Aug. II. Th. Whole copper644
844do preferred 87(4l.864T

M uregon wheat have beenreceived In this city during the presentseason. It is expected, 'however, that Francisco. "Am. C. A Foundry, eoja BOJi 81 market continued to .how better buying
prices than Belling today. It looks a. If

ao
85 The Alliance cam. In yesterday .van- -88OO prererred SS

Am. Sugar, common ... 111

6874
40
664
8674
81
8674

1117k
41
88
704
86(4
41

1114 the worst were over and price, would J Ing from San Francisco, via Coo. Bay.
Am. Smult., common ...I 42 4Z

109
41V,
88
78Vi

work higher. Copper hadj a strong rallydo preforrd .1 H8hams, W to 14 lb., 16c; 14 to 16 lb., 15Hc; on the London market today. If It oon--Baltimore A 0.,-- com.... 784breakfist bacon. 15V.(320c: nlcnlc. lOVfcc:
88(4
794
80(4
41(4

80 tlnues to advance, price, will b. highersited aldca,. HHc lb;, smoked side. 12e; ao . prererrea ns
Brooklyn R. Transit ... 40(4

STEAMERS COLLIDED.

k tJournal Special Servlca)
89(4 BEST FULL, RUBBER HEELSIn the domestic marketia 122 V, 12174

nrr sairea nscxs, Damn naexs, 1214c;
Buta,'lted. 9i4e: amoked. lOc tb.

KASTEKV-PACKk- HAMS Under 14 Tha.
Canadian Pacific, com ..124(4
Chi. A Alton, common ..( 19(4 it 110

6174 NORFOLK. Aug. 11. The govern10c; over 14 Iba. 16c; fancy. 1518Hc; pic

, i.hhih win oe rar enough along Inabout two weeks for tha shipments tobegin In a steady stream. Although
there was no change In quotations to-day, higher prices are being offered udthe country for old stocks. -

SCnaelta on Bops.
"Th ""Pyrds now have plenty of

: lice," says Q. AL Jtfuecke, a prominentgrower of Aurora, "and if ' the weatherrrorn this jlime forth keeps nufflclently
. warm, oonditlons-ma- turn out fairlywell, but If. on the other hand, we havea continuance of the cool-weath- wellall the crops will be ruined.

01 Vi
14

ao prererrea ex
Chi. A 'Jreat Weat, com. 144 40c144 141 ment steamer Daisy, used a. a ferry benic, lie; anouiaere, lie; dry as ted aide. Cbl. Mil. A St. Paul ,.13544 1361138(4 134(4mismoked, 1.1 4c; breakftat bacon, 16Qlc;

108 1064 158(4 tween Norfolk, and the Navy Yard waa
' today run down and cut In two by thelancy, .

If w York Summary.
9 NEW YORK. Aug. ll. Canadian Pa-clf- lo

common today makes It. semi-annu- al

dividend of 8 per cent. Th. gov-
ernment report wa. favorable on corn.
Estimated crop, 2,246,000,000 bushels;

nil. a nortnwfst., com. 167
( hi. Terminal 'Railway. 8ULOCAL LA RD Kettle leaf. in. 10T4e: 6.

Put
On

While

You

Wait

Cheaape-k- e A Ohio ....) 20(4 fishing steamer Pencomoke. The crew11c;. CO-l- b tins, lOftc; iteam rendered, 10a, MEN'S SEWED OAK SOLESof the sunken steamer waa rescued.otic; o, ivKC, (Km, 1UC.

10

246 74
43
12(4
19
45

JO
29
68
4274
12
19
46

EASTERN IRI Kettle leaf. 10-l- b tin.

20
68
42(J
!2
18V1

45V!

condition, 78.7, against 78.4 In July.11 V; 5a, ll4c; 60-t- b tlna, !lc; ateam rend Spring wheat is disappointing. Crop,ered, 10a. 10c: C. 10c: 60. lOUc. HURT BY STREET, CAR

i nnaua noatnern o
Col. Fuel A Iron, com .. 43
Colorado South., com. ., 12

do (econd pfd 12(4
do first pfd 45(4

Del. A Hudson 151
Del., Lack. A Weat I

Itenrer A Rio G., com.. 21(4

Abore cacklnc bona, tirlce sr. net cash. 18 239,872,000 bushels; condition, 77.1,Termia la tha Hop. 154 101 1168 against 82. S in July. Sixty-seve- n roadsoaja.
FISH Rock cod. 7c; flounders. 6c: hslthnt. Caspar Fumberger, employed on Fish- -for June show an average net Increase217422

74
nc: ung cod, 7c; crabs, fi.no do; rnsor els ma,
H fliic per do.; atrlped bass. )2(4c: salmon,

, "The vermin are already in the hop.
and It Is now up to the weather as to

; whether we shall have a fair crop or a
failure. The yards are all looking very

of 8.37. Chicago reports some falling! er'a milk ranch, near Columbia Slough,ao prererrea I 7V4
Erie, common I 23(4

2174
73Vj
234

'6814

25(4 Alder St.waa Injured at 12:80 o'clock today while
73
2574
1474
64

Goodyear Shoe Repair Co.ao econa nil I. . .

do first pfd 64 attempting to rid. hi. bicycle between and 4th844

rnuiooK, ic; summer ateeinesiis, nc; numpiwcxa,
5c; soles, 8c; alirlmps, Puget Sound, 15c; cat-
fish, 0c; sliver smelt, 5c 10.

Henry Clews a Bear. ,
Illinois Central 12SV4 128(4

uu mi my locality, ana it has been manyyears since conditions were as they are
, t preaent. It does not make a cent of

99 Vt
two street car. at First and Salmon
streets. The rider was thrown to th
ground where, badly bruised and bleed-- ;

101(4

llltt
IW'A
I0174
111
12074

off In grain receipts by the Western
roads but the general business Is as
large aa the lines can handle. There Is
a good demand for stock. In the loan
crowd below money rates. Canadian Pa-
cific la more 'plentiful flat There 1. no
confirmation of rumored new stock Is-
sued by St ' Paul. Call money Is ex

110
i.ii 138(4

Loui. nasnviue ..... w
Met. Traction Co 110(4
Manhattan Elerated l.Wk,
Mexican Cen. Railway . 13
Minn., St. P. A Ste. II.. 44(4

ing from a number of .mall cut., he
was picked up by the train crew, who

14
48

CHICAGO, Aug. 11. Henry Clews said
yesterday: "I have been a bear on the
market for 10 months but I think
prices are scraping on the bottom and

POULTRY NETTING" ...Wholesale RctaU.M123do preferred 123 123(4

"74
45

12274
89
177i
87

gave him every attention. Tney Dacaed
the Mount Tabor car to th. nearestMissouri Pacific mvt 877488(4

17(4 pected to .work harder. The: reportedno., Kan. rex, com.) ithat the decline is nearly over. What Purchase of th. Great Western hv drug .tore, where Fumberger wa. cared Wire and Iron Fencingdo preferred 37(4 37488
New York Central 1118. 110 118 larger Interests la denied. The .prowe want is cash buying, not buying on

margins. When that comes In we will
have a scarcity of stocks and the market

Bank and Office RailingsNor. A Western, com... 5!H
lor until tne arrival 01 ymcer jrnce ami
the patrol wagon. -- Later th. Injured
man'a brother took him to th. former'.

00
8485do preferred 84(4 duction of anthracite- - continues very)

large. Forty-on- e roads in the fourth
6074
85
72 '4
2074

72(4 BAXBEB WTEB, WTJtB r Jj..axs ZaAWB ravenra I..." irihome at 690 Hood atreet,will become strong." Whlje Mr. Clews
was talking J. K. Rosenburg Interrupted week of July show an average' gross In20 vi

North American 71
N. Y.. Ontario A West. 204
Pennsrlranla Railway ".t4l-2oi- 121V 121laov. crease of 12.(1; 1) industrials advance

.68; 20 active railroads advance 1.09 perPeople' ).. u. v. Co. J 92V4 PMilldJroiiMs

airrerence to m- - whthr hops aria quot-
ed one way or the other.

Hop Yield of tha Ooast.
"According to late Information re-

ceived, I place the hop yield of the three
. , Coftst states during the coming season

- at the following:
California. 20 per cent short of lastseason, or 45.000 bales. .. '
Oregon, with her increased acreage,

89.000 bales. Whether the hops will be
ful of vermin is another question. -

Washington will have more hops thanJast year. The yield during the preced- -
Ing season was 8S.000 bales while the es-

timate for this season will give the
r tate 35,000 bales.j. Increased acreage

and fair growth are the causes of the
- increase.

' The yield In New York Btate-J- s quite
-- hard to predict nt this time but the av-erage, estimate stands at about 60,000

.v. bales.

iTesed S. Car, common..! 35(4 rrefemd Stock Oaaaad Oooda.
Allen Lewis' Best Brand.8T

and said: "I have bought 4,100 sharea
of stock this month direct from London
orders and they will "be paid for and
taken away." People who know J7 R.

cent- - 1
ft.
78

)
78(4ao prererrea 7a

Pacific M. Stenm. Co .
18Reading, common . . 48

MANUFACTURERS ' "

ICS Ii THIRD, COR. FLANDERS.Keone and his methods don't believe do second preferred
do flrat preferred. '80that he is heavily short of the market

American. Stock, in Iroadon.
LONDON, Aug. 11. 2 p. m. Ana-

conda Copper advanced 2 74 ; Atchison de-

clined. ; Baltimore; V Ohio, advanced
WE CURB MEN!Republic I. A 8., com 11(4

91
86
78

'46

ii4
10
61
2u(4
5774

70
41
13
2574!

ido- ;prererrea . . . .
and it would be quite contrary to his
well known method to allow himself
to be caught on the bear side after such Rock Island, common 20(4 214

68 V, ; Canadian Pacific advanced 74 ;do preferred . .

484
667,
7974
1074
61
2174
6874
1874
7974
42
13
26
127
8674

a serious decline. - 18Southern Pacific, com 19(4
UZTSCXAJT, Pr a w. nowuis, nrr.72Hdo preferred

Chesapeake ft onio advanced ; Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul advanced
U; Denver & Rto Grande preferred ad

811 .
42Southern Pacific

St. L. A S.W., com . 1V
Chloago Cash Business,

CHICAGO, Aug. 11.--C- ash business do preferred XI

41 y.
13(4
20 4
21
R4(4

2214here yesterday was 300.000 bushels of Texas A Paetflc
Tenn. Coal A Iron ... The Imperial Hotel3474

18Toledo, S. L. A W. com.-- ) 10
I 6!(4 67Union Purine, common 68--

No. 2 yellow corn and 226,000 bushels
of standard oats. The seaboard re-
ported 100,000 bushels of wheat sold forexport

18
70
84

T

vanced 74; Erie declined, 74, first pre-
ferred advanced 74; Illinois Central ad-
vanced ; Louisville A Nashville ad-
vanced 74; Mexican Central declined 74;
Missouri, Kansas ft Texas advanced 74;
Mexican National unchanged; New York
Central advanced 74 : Ontario A Western
declined 74; Norfolk A Western declined
74: Pennsylvania advanced l! Reading

OREGON.PORTLAND,84
7

74

do preferred 15. . aav- - - -

I'. 8. Leather, coinbyn. 7
do preferred 70

II. 8. Rubber, common . . . . ; .

T(4
75

'21

"
, local Market Shows Strength.

k The local hop market is showing con- -
. slderable strength and nil dealers are
anxious to buy the few remaining bales

,of l02's. Prices are advancing and
from present Indications quotations willagain reach the 20 cent mark before the
season for the old stocks close.

Duke's Mixture tobacco has been ad-
vanced 1 cent a pound by the American
Tobacco Company. The new quotations
take effect at once.

. Tomatoes are scarcer and ruling

Chicago Hog Stendy.
CHICAGO. Atlg. 11. Receipts of llrestoek in

V. 8. Steele Co., com.. 21(4
do preferred 68(4

21
6874

7574
8V,

21
67

24
44

-- ' ...European Plan Ony. ,

Rates from $1 to $2JO per d.y. . -
:

Seventh end Washlngtot. Sts. iino pniicipui pnckina; centers or tne country to- - Wheeling u L. E., com. ..... aavancea 74. nrst preferred advanced 74;
Southern ' Pacific declined - r RAHtheensy were: 1 do secind pfd I

' HojrH, Cattle. Sheen.
Chicago ...... .!.... .12.000 18,00 10

3574 .16Kansaa vitr ...;. .. t.iski jjj.ooo - 3,000
Omoba 7.5O0 4.HO0 7,0110 SIH 8174

10V.I 19U

do flrat pfd
Wl. Central, common .. 17

do preferred 584
Weat. JJnlnn Telegraph.. 82
Wabaahj common 19(4

do preferred 814
Money 1 per cent
Sale 518.00(1.

3
82
20 Vi
82(41

noes.openeo areaay witn H.uop left orer from

Railway preferred unchanged; Union
Pacific unchanged, preferred declined
74. Consols advanced 74. . , l

Private Elevator Stocks.
CHICAGO. Aug. 11. Private elevator

stocks show:

rwteraay. ueceipis rear afro were 18.000.
Ruling hop price are: Mixed. f5,305.75;
Ukm1, $5.40g5.70; rough, 85.155.35; "light,
$8.4(&5.W. , .

Cattle Slow.
Sheep 10 to 15 eont lower. Ztooal (took Beoeipt.

, THE MERIT OF OUR
,u. : i.. " ''i r..- :,

Dental Work
ia unquestioned. '. W. please th. . most
exacting. Remember we extract or All
teeth without pain. kvery operation
fullv warranted.' Natural, looklnr arti

PORTLAND UNION STOCKYARDS,
Aug. 11. Receipts of livestock at the

Wheat. 2.660,000 bushels. Increase of
143,000 bushels. , ' '

Corn. 2,687.000 bushels, a decrease of
607.000 bushels. -

' pneea are nigner. crawrords from Cal-- 1

Ifomla arrived In small lot today.
, Batter Market Is Pair.

' The creamery butter market Is fair
and stocks are not accumulating an fastas they were several weeks ago. Store

.'and dafry are weak, the demand for
shipping stock being off at this time.

, Trices la the butter marktt are un- -
changed. .. i

Today'a quotations, aa revised, are as
follows:- t

drain Xast of Bocki.
local yards today consisted of 180 hogs.CHICAQO, Aug. de

Oats. 1, 886.000 bushela, an Increase oftail report of grains shows: East of 62 cattle and 190 sheep. Cattle and
sheep are " lower and hogs are holding

t. U CAXOOTT. V. B.
TOBTBACTE1) ' l)IWEBaa,';-t-

very eoBtrteted glaeaae la attrad.' by grav .infer that Dotlilng jeas
tbaa a tbsrouca and ahaolnt nr earemore. To take evea the sllfbtest
cbsoe to SOCB esse to iDrlt. 11 fa.
long misery. Man oo not res 11a life-- a

they ataodld. A parti cor Is fol--
lowed by a ehroole aUc. wlta sll itshorror, tb asa a, though , the dls--

PB. W. A. WISH. DE. T. P. WISH,ficial teeth, n& Perfect fit guaranteed.the Rockies,, increase or 62,000 bushels;
Europe and .float, decrease of 8.000.000
bushels'; net, decrease of 2,848,000 bush

gOg-21- 3 FAILING BLDG., Cor. 3d .nJ Wash. !tiWISE BROS., Dentists
els; corn, decrease of 602.000 bushels; Opea vralags till $. Saaday. trooi .to 11 Or. VUla 2B.oats, increase of 789,000 bushels.

their own. Ruling prices are as follows:
Cattle Best, '$3.763.85; medium.

$3.60. - - V '.. '.

Jlogs Best. Hc; medium, 8T4c.
fiheep-f2V- 43.

4 --r Ti.?s- Clearing Hons. Bepert. v..
Th. report of the Portland clearing

727,000 bushels. -

Close of Z,lrwpool arala. .s
LIVERPOOL, Aug. 11. Close Wheat
September, unchanged; Decem-

ber. 74 higher.
Corp September. 4-- 6 . , lower, J ;

,;'- Bradstraet'g Orals B4rport,
' CHICAGO. Aug. 11. Bradatreet'a r.

h. aet twea treated at all. We
posttiTsJy win not dismiss a patient
anrll every poaalMUty of relao. I r- -;

'
, rOtTXAHS WH0IZ8AXE rRtCES.

' ' rata, near sad Fd.
, VTOKAT New WUa Walla. 7cJ blaeitenuTe; Vslley, ftp,

BAH LET Feed, 819.S0; Tolled. 820.5032100.
l?4tTt(?' WhU' CT6Of g"y.
I'Ull Haaiers Oregoat Patent, I3.9SCJ

Chicago Cash Wheat
CHICAGO. ' Aug. 11. Noon. No.

red. wheat-80- 4 81c. r

- . " j' ' l

. arfrrd Stock Oaaaad Ooooa.
o.AUea Lewis' Best firand. .

house yesterday waa as follows; -
15 OHEGON DAILY JOURNAL
aseiss.eaiijaj.i.i. a a H. aa.aa - - - - - - - - - - a. - -jS - - r - LU

v a n ivys pa it r o r. a l l t he t o p Lit .

Bo4L Br ear aystem of treatment
very aw tie t la onBdly eoreoV. a4B4e a free from dice talot aa he
ss before th aUaMwt ra eontraeted. '
SB. TAXOOTT CO, tfrOTi Aid. M. 1

Exchange. : .1785,068.47 port for- - today show. wheat decreased
2,900,000 buahela. :Balance 88.914.44


